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ITALY 
 
 

LUCIA OF FATIMA  
 
Brothers, sisters, It's Lucia of Fatima. For those who believe, for those who don't 
believe, I'm here for everyone. Lucia of Fatima is your friend. It isn't good to know 
the secret of Heaven: it's very demanding for me. I want to reveal it also to you 
together with my cousins, Jacinta and Francisco; wait for them because they'll speak 
to the world, soon. Francisco was so good: he never said no to anyone, he was too 
tender, he wasn't suitable for this world. Our Lady took him to Heaven very soon. 
Jacinta was very stubborn: she wasn't afraid of anyone and she always and only told 
the truth. Our Lady took her to Heaven very soon, because she too wasn't suitable 
for this world. Our Lady confided me many secrets. Some of them have already 
been revealed, many things still have to be confirmed. "A hurricane of lies” - 
She told me – “will invade the world for several years, where many will drown 
in lies. You, My daughter, pray!” - Our Lady told me - "because man's indifference 
makes God's heart suffer. “Pray - She told me - every day!" Even though I always 
used to pray, She always invited me to do so. Today, I'm inviting you, don't be 
indifferent! There are too many sins and many of you need conversion in order not to 
lose your souls. Pray! Every place on earth will be tried; every place on earth will 
have to be ready, because Our Lord will spare no place. He loves you, He wants 
to put an end to your sufferings! Soon, you'll understand more His immense 
love. Everyone and everything must be submitted to Our Lord. The doors of the 
Churches will be closed. Brothers, sisters, I've to go! I'll return soon. Our Lady's 
blessing us all, in the name of the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit. 

Our Lady's with me and with you. 
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